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G eneraltherm odynam icalargum entsareused torelatetheHallcurrenttothepartofthem agnetic

m om entoriginated in "m acroscopic currentloops".The Hallresistance isfound to depend only on

the electron properties in the vicinity ofthe Ferm ienergy,which is the essentialadvantage ofthe

presented treatm ent. The obtained relation is analyzed by using Landauer-B�uttiker-like view to

the electron transport. As one ofthe possible application the Hallresistance ofthe periodically

m odulated two-dim ensionalelectron system in strong m agnetic �eldsisbriey discussed.

PACS num bers:71.70.D i,73.43.Cd,75.20.En

Relation between Halle�ectand the diam agneticm o-

m entofcarriershasbeen studied fordecadesand often it

hasbeen thesubjectofthecontroversialdiscussion.The

basic therm odynam icalargum entsare trivial. The dia-

m agnetic m om entper unit volum e ~M is de�ned by the

�rst derivative ofthe grand canonicalpotential
 with

respectofthe m agnetic�eld B

~M = �

~B

B

�
@


@B

�

�

(1)

d
(�;B ) = � ~M d~B � N d� ; (2)

where N and � are carrier concentration and chem ical

potential, respectively. M agnetic m om ent is supposed

to be parallelwith the m agnetic �eld direction and the

zero tem peratureisconsidered forsim plicity.Identifying

ccurl~M with a currentthelinearresponseto theapplied

electric�eld ~E � ~r �=e im m ediately gives

~J = � ec

 

@ ~M

@�

!

~B

� ~E ; (3)

where � e (e> 0)denotesthe electron charge.Since the

resulting current ~J isperpendicularto the applied elec-

tric�eld thetendency to identify itwith theHallcurrent

[1]often appears.However,itisnotsosim pleashasbeen

already discussed e.g. by Hajdu [2]. Nevertheless,it is

generally accepted thatatleastsurfacediam agneticcur-

rentshaveto betaken into accountto obtain correctval-

uesofthem agnetization and thatthey alsosubstantially

inuence the non-diagonalcom ponents oftransportco-

e�cients[3,4,5,6,7].Forthesakeofthesim plicity the

following treatm ent is lim ited to two-dim ensionalelec-

tron system sin perpendicularly applied m agnetic�elds.

It has been proved by severaldi�erent m ethods that

the directrelation between Hallcurrentand m agnetiza-

tion,Eq.(3),can be applied wheneverthe chem icalpo-

tential� islocated within theenergy gap oftheelectron

energy spectrum [8,9,10,11].Forperiodic system sthe

M axwellrelation
�
@M

@�

�

~B

�

�
@N

@B

�

�

(4)

together with the condition that the m agnetic ux per

unitcell�isarationalm ultipleoftheuxquantum � 0 �

hc=e,givesquantized valuesofthe Hallconductance

�Q = � ec

�
@N

@B

�

�

= �
e2

h
i ; for� in gap : (5)

Integerihasto satisfy Diophantineequation [12,13,14]

� �
N

eB

hc

= i+ s
q

p
;

p

q
�

�

�0

; (6)

where � = N =(eB =hc)isthe �lling factorand integers

isadditionalgap quantum num ber[14].Forzero m odu-

lation s= 0,therearejustifully occupied Landau levels

bellow theFerm ienergyand theexpression Eq.(5)repre-

sentsintegerquantum Halle�ect[15].O nly recently the

predicted non-trivialsequenceofquantum Hallvaluesin

periodically m odulated system shasbeen observed [16].

The diam agnetic m om ent can alternatively be evalu-

ated by using expectation values of the corresponding

operator,i.e.

~M � �
e

2c
Tr[�(� � H )~r� ~v]; (7)

where~r and ~v areelectron coordinateand velocity oper-

ators,respectively,�(� � E )isthe Heaviside step func-

tion. Using the Landau gauge for the vector potential,
~A � (0;xB ;0), the single-electron Ham iltonian repre-

sentinga two-dim ensionalelectron system in theperpen-

dicularm agnetic �eld,say in ẑ direction,obeysthe fol-

lowing form

H =
p2x

2m �
+

�

py +
eB

c
x
�2

2m �
+ Vb(x;y)+ Vconf(x); (8)

where the con�ning potentialVconf(x) de�nes width of

thestrip and Vb(x;y)isabackground potential.Periodic

boundary conditions applied along ŷ direction allow to

describeenergy spectrum in the form ofbranches"�(k).

Eachofthestatesgiven byabranch index� and thewave

num berk hasitsown centerofthem ass,X �(k),de�ned

as the expectation value ofthe x coordinate. Because
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ofthe in�nite strip length the expectation valuesofthe

operator � yvx entering the expression Eq.(7) are not

wellde�ned. Nevertheless,asthe directconsequence of

the current conservation law it can be proved,that it

givesthe sam e contribution to the m agnetic m om entas

the operatorxvy.

In orderto �nd relation between Hallcurrentand the

m agnetic m om entin the generalcase,letusdecom pose

the m agneticm om entinto two parts

~M � ~M i + ~M a : (9)

Thepartdenoted as ~M ioriginatesin m icroscopiccurrent

loops determ ined by the relative particle m otion with

respectofthecenterofthem ass.Therem ainingpart ~M a

appearsdue to the presenceofthe m acroscopiccurrents

and itisde�ned asfollows

M a = �
e

c

X

�;k

�(� � " �(k))X �(k)v�(k); (10)

v�(k) =
1

�h

d"�(k)

dk
; (11)

wherev�(k)denotesvelocity expectation values.

B

B

Ma∆

FIG .1: Schem atic view to the hollow cylinder form ed from

the two dim ensionalstrip. M agnetic �eld ~B is perpendicu-

larto the strip. The m agnetic m om ent� ~M a,parallelto the

cylinderaxis,representsthee�ectofthem acroscopic current

loopswhilethem agneticm om ent ~M i dueto m icroscopic cur-

rents is parallel to the local m agnetic �eld. O n the edges

skipping-like orbitsrepresenting edge statesare sketched.

To clear up the role ofthe both parts, ~M i and ~M a,

let us consider a hollow cylinder form ed from the strip

ashasbeen already suggested by Laughlin to explain in-

tegerquantum Halle�ect[17]. As illustrated in Fig.1,

the part ~M i rem ainsperpendicular to the strip surface,

while contributions of m acroscopic loops, representing

extended states,giveriseto the m agneticm om ent� ~M a

parallelwith the cylinderaxis. In the equilibrium � ~M a

vanishesbecause ofthe zero totalcurrent.Any electron

transfer to state with opposite velocity direction gives

rise to non-zero currentaswellasnon-zero � ~M a.Since

the m ass-centerpositionsofdi�erentstatesgenerally do

notcoincidethetransfersareleading to non-equilibrium

charge distribution de�ning an electric �eld which is in

averageperpendicularto the currentow.

The above discussion leadsto the conclusion thatthe

Hallcurrent for the strip ofthe width w is controlled

by only the part of the m agnetic m om ent de�ned by

Eq.(10). Replacing ~M in Eq.(3) by ~M a gives the fol-

lowing expression forthe Hallconductance

G H (�) �
1

R H (�)
= �

ec

w

�
@M a

@�

�

~B

=

=
e2

2�w

X

�

Z

�(� � ��(k))X �(k)v�(k)dk =

=
e2

h

N pX

j= 1

X �(k
+

j;�
)� X �(k

�
j;�
)

w
; (12)

where j counts pair states k
+

j;�
and k

�
j;�

at the Ferm i

energy � having opposite velocity directions and N p is

theirnum ber.Theconsidered boundaryconditionsim ply

that G H is just equalto the inverse value ofthe Hall

resistanceR H .

The obtained result can be rederived by using

Landauer-B�uttiker-like view to the electron transport.

The studied �nite sam ple is supposed to be attached

via idealleads to the source and drain. Di�erence of

the source and drain chem icalpotentials,��, induces

the current which depends on the occupation ofstates

within idealleads. Assum ing scattering leading to uni-

form occupation of the outgoing channels within ideal

leads,represented by transm ission and reection proba-

bilities,tand r= 1� t,respectively,weget

J �
e

h

N pX

j= 1

h

�" �(k
+

j;�
)� r�" �(k

�
j;�
)

i

=
e

h
N pt��: (13)

The energy intervals�" �(k
+

j
)= �� ofincom ing states

justequalstothatofoutgoingstates�" �(k
+

j ).Denoting

chem icalpotentialofthe drain as �0,the e�ective po-

tentialwithin the ideallead on the drain side equalsto

�0+ t��=2,whilethaton sourcesideis� 0+ (1+ r)��=2.

Identifying their di�erence with the voltage drop the

above outlined standard textbook procedure gives the

following expression forthesam ple resistance[18]

R =
r��

eJ
=

h

e2

r

N pt
; (14)

wherethe ratio t=r de�nesthe relaxation tim e.

The current J can alternatively be expressed as a

function ofthe di�erence between e�ective chem icalpo-

tentials ofthe incom ing and outgoing channels,�+ �
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�0 + �� and � �
� �0 + r��,respectively.The expres-

sion Eq.(13)then obeysthe following form

J �
e

h

�+ � ��

X + � X �

N pX

j= 1

h

X �(k
+

j;�
)� X �(k

�
j;�
)

i

; (15)

X
�
�

1

N p

N pX

j= 1

X �(k
�
j;�
);

where X + and X � denote m ean positions ofincom ing

and outgoingstates,respectively.Thedi�erence�+ � ��

determ ines the strength ofthe voltage across the strip

and itisthe sam e atboth idealleads,thatclose to the

source and that at the drain side. It im plies that the

expression Eq.(15) de�nes a Hallresistance. However,

form icroscopic system sthe m easured voltage di�erence

dependsnotonly on thepropertiesofthestudied system

butalso on thevoltagedetection techniques.To �nd the

relation between �+ � �� and m easured voltagedrop is

thusnon-trivialproblem .

To proceed further,letusconsidera m acroscopicsys-

tem com posed oftheparallelm icroscopicstrips.Assum -

ing no particle transferbetween them and a gradientof

thechem icalpotentialperpendicularto thecurrentow,

conditionsforthestandard m easurem enton theHallbar

sam ples are ensured. Constantgradientgives the sam e

di�erence�+ � �� within each ofthestripsand thesub-

stitution

�+ � ��

X + � X �
!

d�

dx
! eEx ; (16)

im m ediately givesEq.(12)de�ning theHallresistanceof

the m acroscopicstrip.

To illum inate the discussion let us apply the above

presented generalresultsto one particularexam ple,the

periodically m odulated system in the strong m agnetic

�eld giving three m agnetic ux quanta perunitcell,i.e.

p=q= 3.Potentialm odulation

Vb(x;y) = V0 (cosK x + cosK y) ;K �
2�

a
; (17)

is assum ed to be weak, i.e. V0 is m uch less than the

Landau levelspacing �h!c (!c � eB =m �c),a denotesthe

lattice constant. The typicalenergy dispersion for the

lowestLandau level,which isbroadened by weak m odu-

lation,isshown in Fig.2.

The con�ning potential Vconf(x) was m odeled by

Vc[(xL � x)=a]
4 forx < xL ,byVc[(xR � x)=a]

4 forx > xR ,

and itwaszero forxL < x < xR . The region ofthe pe-

riodic potentialwithin the interval(xiL ;xiR ) has been

surrounded by stripsofzero potentialthatdestroy inter-

ferencebetween m agneticedgestateslocated atopposite

edges through the "bulk" states,the situation expected

in m acroscopicsystem s.The sam e m odelhasbeen con-

sidered in thealready published paper[14],whereenergy

spectra asa function ofthe m asscenterarepresented.

System boundaries give rise to edge state branches

com posed ofpairstates.Am ongthem m agneticbranches

are the m ost im portant since states of each pair hav-

ing oppositevelocitiesarelocated atoppositestrip edges

[14, 19] and they thus substantially contribute to the

m agnetic m om ent. M agnetic edge-state branches cross

energy gapsofin�nite system sand the num beroftheir

crossing with the line ofthe �xed energy per each edge

justequalsto the absolute value ofthe integerisatisfy-

ingtheDiophantineequation,Eq.(6).W henever� cross

onlym agneticedgebranchestheevaluation oftheexpres-

sion Eq.(12) gives quantum Hallvalues in the lim it of

the in�nite strip width [14,19].

-0.4 -0.2 0 0.2 0.4

k        [2π/a]
0.3

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.7

ε β(k
) 

 / 
 h

ω
c

i=0

i=1i=1

i=1

FIG .2: Energy spectrum of the lowest broadened Landau

level,p=q = 3,V0 = 0:2 ��h!c. Two branches just above the

lowestm agneticsubband arecom posed ofnon-m agneticedge

states while edge state branches above the centralsubband

are form ed by m agnetic edge states.

Energy branchescom posed of"bulk" stateswhich are

spread within the strip interiorare form ing p = 3 m ag-

neticsubbands.Num berofbranchesincreaseswith rising

width ofthe strip. To elim inate the details depending

on the position ofinterior edges,the averaging proce-

dure overthe valuesofxiL and xiR hasbeen applied to

m easurable quantities. By subtracting values obtained

fortwo cases,forwhich the width ofthe periodic parts

di�ers by the lattice constant,the contributions ofthe

studied quantitiesperelem entary cellhasbeen obtained.

Num ericalcalculationsshow thattheaveraged quantities

perunitcellare practically independenton the form of

thecon�ning potentialand thattheincreaseofthetotal

strip-width above ten lattice constant does not change

the results,atleastforthe studied exam ple.Letusfur-

thernote,thatthe briey outlined num ericalprocedure

allows evaluation ofthe derivatives with respect ofthe

m agnetic �eld since,at least in principle,it can be ap-

plied forany valueofB .

The averaged value ofthe totalm agnetic m om ent ~M

has been established by using the therm odynam ic rela-
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tion,Eq.(1),with the grand canonicalpotentialhaving

the following explicitform

h
i =

*
X

�;k

�(� � " �(k))["�(k)� �]

+

; (18)

where angular brackets denote the above described av-

eraging. The obtained results for the derivative ofthe

m agneticm om entwith respectofthechem icalpotential

are shown in Fig.3.Asexpected "bulk" statesgive dia-

m agneticcontributionswhiletheedgestatecontributions

haveparam agneticcharactercorrespondingexpected val-

uesofthe quantum Halle�ect.

0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7
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 d

<
M

>
/d

µ

FIG .3:Averaged derivativesofthetotalm agneticm om entM

(dashed line)and M a (fullline)with respectofthe chem ical

potential� for p=q = 3, V0 = 0:2_�h!c and the strip width

around 16�a. The fullline coincides with the �-dependence

of�(h=e 2
)< G H > .

The averaged Hallconductance < G H > ,plotted in

Fig.3 asa function of�,hasbeen obtained by applying

thesam eaveragingprocedureto theexpression Eq.(12).

In the regionswhere only edge statesexistthe quantum

valuesofthe Hallconductance are reached. W ithin the

centralm agnetic subband hG H iisapproxim ately deter-

m ined by the �lling factor ofthis subband �c = 3� � 1

[��(1=3;2=3)],i.e. hGH i � � e2�c=h. O pposite to the

loversubband givingriseelectron-likeHalle�ectthecon-

tribution ofthe upper subband has hole-like character.

Forhigher m agnetic �elds giving p=q = 2n + 1,the de-

pendence ofthe Hallconductance on the energy � has

qualitatively sim ilarstructure.Thereappearn electron-

like Hallpeaks bellow centralregion and n dips in the

Hallconductance above. The m ore rich structures,to

which a separatepublication willbe devoted,can be ex-

pected forfractionsp=qforwhich qdi�ersfrom theunity.

The derived form ula, Eq.(12), expresses Hallresis-

tanceofthem acroscopicsystem sin term sofFerm ielec-

tron properties.In thepresented form itsvalidity islim -

ited to the system s where the scattering events lead to

the uniform occupation ofconducting channels,by an-

otherwordsifthescattering in m acroscopicsystem scan

becharacterized by a singleenergy-dependentrelaxation

tim e.In principlethesam eresultshould beobtained by

using quantum theory ofthelinearresponse,i.e.via the

K uboform ula.Ashasbeen alreadym entioned theresults

coincidein the caseofthe non-dissipativequantum Hall

regim e [8,11]. It is also trivialto prove that the sam e

resultsareobtained forfreeelectron gasin theweak �eld

lim itforwhich Landau levelquantization issm eared out.

To proveitin thegeneralcaseisthechallengeforfuture

theoreticalstudies.
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